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SPEAK (ENTLY.

BY JULIAN I11oDON.

Speak gently to the little one
That climbs upon your knee;

Its little heart can not endure
One unkind word from thee.

In later years it may, perhaps,
Know only grief nod pain;

Then try to make its budding life
All happiness contain.

Speak gently to the little child
That craves food at your door;

Hear its sad tale-for sad it is-
And thank God you're not poor.

Relieve its wants, chcer its young heart,
And bless it on its way,

And lie who notes the humblest act
Will you ton-fold repay.

Speak gently to the noble youth
Who strives to aid himself;

0, scorn him not because he's poor
In this world's fame and pelf.

Ills struggling youth perhaps you can
Encourage and assist;

Then .do it, lie may one day prove
The world's philanthropist.

Speak gently to that aged man
Who totters to the grave;

Perhaps through life to grief lie's been
A long and woeful slave.

It may be that his heart-strings now,K Are nearly rent in twain;
Will you those quivering heart-strings snap,
- By causing him fresh pain?
Speak gently, then, to every one,
For k ind words cost you naught

Itemember their mission, too,
With good results is fraught.

For God will bless them to the young,
The old, the sinners, too;

And you will see in that Great )ay
What gentle words can do.

SUCCESS AT LAST.

The boy ho does a stroke and stops
W ill ne'er a great man be,

"is the aggregate of single drops
That makes the sea the sea.

The mountain was not at its birth
A mountain so to speak;

The little atoms of sand and earth
Have made its peak a peak.

Not all at once the morning streams
The gold ibove the gray,

'Tis thousand little yellow gleams
Tihat makes the day the day.

Not from the snowdrift May awakes,
In purples, red, and greens;

Spring's whole bright retinue it takes
To make her queen of queens.

Upon the orchard rai must fall,
And soak from branch to root,

And blossoms~bloom and lade withal,
-Before the fruit is fruit.

The farmer needs must sow and till,
And wait the wheaten bread;

Then cradle, thresh and go to mill
Before the brcnd is bread.

Swift heels may get the early shout,
But spite of

all
the din,

It is the patient holding outThAt tilakes the winner win.
Efake thisyour motto, then, at start,

'Twill help to smooth the way;
And steady up both hand and heart,
"IRome wasn't built in a day.",

Tilt OBBNLER'S SEORET.

A wvaggish cobbler once in llome,
Put forth a proclamation

That he'd be willing to disclose,
For dueconsldera tion,

A secret which the cobbling world
Could ill afford to lose :

The way to make in one short day,
A hundred pairs of shoes.

From every quarter to the sight
There ran a thousand follows-

Tanners, cobblers, bootmon, shoemen,
.Jolly leather sellerp-

All rccqohnt of beef nad smoke,
*And dobbler's wax anid hides;

Each follow pays his thirty pence,
And calls it cheap besides.

Silence! .T):e cobbler enters
Andl edstd around his eyes,

Then curls his lips-the rogue f--then frowns,
And then look's wondrous wise;

"Myv friends," he says, "'tis simple qusite,
The plain thjst I propose;

*And every man of you, I think,
Might learn itif you chose.

A good sharp knife is all you need
In carryingout my plan;

80 easy-is it, none can fall,
Let him be a child orman.

'o make a hundred pairs of shoes,
Jus olgek to your shops,

And take'a humidreil p'airs of boots
Anid out off all the tops I"

Now, Charlie, pray don't laughit at me:
But when you go out late

I wish you weonl be enrefuf, dear,
To never slam the gatle.

For Asni,e listens every night,
Aso does teasing Kate,Tro tol me, next day, what o'clock

They,heard you slam the gate.
'fwas nearly twelve last night, you know,

Bu otsvery late-
We've talked about so many things,.Oh, do not, slatn the gate,
For all the upighbors hearIng itWill say oilr fatture fato'WPv.een discussing-so I beg

You will not slam the gate.
For then i aybe very trtue,
Soi canvass o' ~nruntil

W,olI".-ray don't slam the gate,
At less, not now; bu$ by and by,SWheniM (edr h,os" % wait
Your eonpiing I shall always like
Tohear you slama the gate.

Th hl ol w o es me then,Abotit tbat horrid gate!

*as

esibu gavhebove -~e

r her not, batNfel thetratl
usie, gIve me back the love

y youthl

p.

C0

TAKEN INTO PARPNEMSHIP.
---o

Juliot Wayno felt desolato aid
down-boarted onough. Heor boots It
leaked, aind her foot wero wot, and A
she had not noney, enough in the 3

world to buy a pair of rubbors.-
If sho only had some rubbers, the
old boots could be mado to answer t
awhile ; but the mhoo stores had
raised t,bo prico of their articles
astonishingly. It was all on ac.
count of Goodyoar's patent ; but,
tho preciso why and wherefore
of the caso, Juliot did not undor- s

stand.
Sho put up her feet on the b

hearth of the stove, and contom- r

plated them with a woeful counto. a
111111co. It was SO strango. sho
thought, that number two boots 0

coulid not be sold iny cheaper than
number soven. She did not see
the philosophy of t,ho thing. One
might as well have big foot as little g

ConCH, as fir as kooping Hhod was

concerned. t(
It wias raining dismally, and Ju.

liet had a cold inl hor head, und her
eyes woro pink, and her ioso felt
swelled, and her throat dry, as
it it had boon mado into toast.-
ThCn she had brokenI the little (11

ruby brooch which had boon hor d

mother's, and boon obliged to pil
her scarf WithI a brass scarf-pill
that had fallon to her in somo
kind of a lottery which she had

been foolish enough to invest in ; b
and to crown the whole, her land.
lady, a Mrs. Smith, had just called
on her for her week's rent of hor
room. She wanted the money to st
buy Ia now dress for Jano Mat'lda bi
her promising daughter.
Jane Matilda was taking lossons b

Oil tho piaio, and had taken to
wrapping her hands up in cold
cream and kid gloves by night,
and spent half the forenoon with
an old pair of curling tongs, get. P

01ting btor hair into natural ringlots.
The grocer's son, around the

corner, had boon making orrands b

to Mrs. S.'s lately, and once be i

had asked Jane Matilda to go to a

tlie Museum with him ; and as he
-Vas "well to do," of coursO it Was
perfoectly proper for Jane Matilda
to have a now dress.

Juliet was willing she should h
have it, only it was entirely out
of her power to furnish the means

just at present; and when she
told Mrs. Smith so, the good lady
flounced out of the room in a pot,
and slammed the door behind
her. So you see, Juliet had enough f
trials to make her feel quite down
hearted.

For' s->me years she bad beeng
eomiployed in the millinery estaib-
lishment ofMadame 1L0 Baron, avid
had received very fair wages-
fof' her taste was exquisite, and
mgdame was fully alive to that,g
inct4 -But suddenly madame had cA
conolgded o. marry, and 'M.r.I
Shoddy, her husband, could not
think; of allowing her to con.
tinuoIthe business. So es closed
her sto~ro, and she and Mr. Shod- S

dy departed for Europe, fully ox.
poecting to astonish all the crown- I
ed heads in that locality by their
splendor. L

Juliet had been out of work for au
three weeks, the greater part of
which time she had spent in selk-
ing another situation. But it was
such1 a dull time, thatnobody want.
ed to employ additional help. The q
fashionables were all out of t.own,
for t was the middleofJuly, ar.d it
was too early, as yet, to begin to a
think much about the fall open.
ing.
For herself, Juliet would' not I

have cared so much, because she
could have worked somewhere for i

her own board ; but she had an ai
old grandmother in the country,
who d1oonded entirely uplonl hoer.
Juliet's uncle, who was a rich far-
mer, had sent the poor old lady to
tihe almshouse, alleging, as an ox.
cuse for his meanness, that she eo
was only his father's second wvife,a
and therefore no relation. But
Julhet could not bear to tlhink of
'the kind 0old soul in that ungenial
lace, and so she paiti her board a
with a .nice fvauily, near where
Mrs. Barret had lived all her life-
time, 60 she was quite at home.
And for bor sake Juliet felt as if
she must be earning money.
She sat still awhile, as wretched hi

and uncornfor'table as she could be,
a id hen sheothought she .would
iike a little fire nd dry her foot' a

-y took a gioco of newspaper mk'om the woodbox, and lighted a
hiateih; but just as she was going ato hold It to the paper, the word
in large letters- WANmTD'-caught laher.eye. ,

We all hRve a weakness for thisreading. 'f personal columns. I- 0oosfset-mtyalelf.-Not that I eow-jer Aind anything there t~o my ad. am

an1tago, btit I like to know what
ther peoplo wiailt, supposing tby
an got it.
Juliot road the notice
"WANTED.-A smart active wo-

inn, who possesises undeniable
ood tasto, ats a partner in a well.
nown millinery establishment.-
mon th's trial requiired, and if

lie be found suitable, her capaci
Cs will be considered an equiva-
-lit for capital, and sho will b,
1ken into part.ership, with onebird of the protits by way of re.inneration. Call on Mrs. La Rue.
18 S street."
It was rather a peculiar adver.
sonenIt, but then Juliet 1ad
card of such things. She undor-
Lood well enough that Mrs. 1La
'uo intended that the tasto and
usinoss capacity of the person
qiired should be such that her
ttachment to the establishment
'ould be equivalent to one-third
f the income.
"A smart, active woman," said

uliet, thliougl'tfulily, quoting from
to advertisemont. "Undeniable
()od tasto." I wondor if I can
ain as much. Anyway, I mean
Snake application for the )lfacO.
he Worst she can say is no.
I'd like to know if Mrs. La Rue

ill object to me on accountof my
1os. D1ross goes a great way
ithisomo people. And there is a
irn inl the side breadth of my
'8ss, but I can manago to keep
lat out of sight under my shawl.
Juliot got up, smoothed back

31 hair, and held somo cold water

p her eyes ; then she put on her
Llo round straw hat, with its
ack trimmings and the bunch of
rget-m10-nots, just the color of
r eyes ; and her carefully kept
olla shawl, with the salmon and
ue border.
The little hat was wonderfully>coming, and Juliet Wayne was
esh and pretty as a daisy, not-
ithstanding hor wet foet and the
)ld in her head.
She had one of those clear com-
oxions that nothing over mars

injures, flushod with pink
the chooks and lips, and her

Lo eyes were the sweetest eyes
u ever looked into; clear, calm

id truthful, and not afraid to
eet your most searching gazo.-
hen hor hair was light brown,
id it had a way breaking all up
to ripples and curls, especially
i wet days; and by the time shn
id reached S- street, it would
ive made a hair dresser mad with
ivy, to see how delectably it had
irled and twisted over her white
ri ples.
No. 118 was a large, miarble
ont building, with plate glass
irndows, and a broad arched door.
ay, over which hung the sign, in
'eat gilt letters: "G. La. Rue,
illinery,"'
Considerably impressed by the
>lendor of the establishment,
aliet stopped inside the door, be-
lining to foel very much like a
iminal, as she glanced down the
nig room arid saw the half dozen
egantly dressed girls who were,tending on the customers. To
10 of thorn Juliet managed to

"I wish to see Mrs. La Ruo."
"Go down the passage to the
ft-first right hand door," said
o girl, glancing at Juliet's dro,ss,
id fixing her sharp eyes exactly

that darn, which Juliet had
rgotten to keep coveredl with her
rnwi.

Juliet blushed and turned1 away
rickly. She read the girl's
toughts correctly enough, she
as wondering what a person wvith
dross like that, could want with
r's. La Rue.
Mrs. La Rue was an elderly
dy, with a keen, shrewd face,

dathoroughly business air. She
as seated in the midst of lace
id ribbons, and selecting for a
rI in the back shop to make up
1' Customners.
"You advertised," begau Juliet.
"O-ah I And you want the
>sition, (10 you ?" running her
'e over Juliet in a flash. "The
Ivertisemont did unot say we

anted a girl not out of her

ons."
"I beg your pardon, madam.I

n twenty-four."

"You are, eh ? Well what can

>U (10?"

"I am willIng to show you."
"Whore have you worked ?"
"For Madame Le Baron."
"And she has marrIed and closed
ir shop ?"

"Yes, madam.".
"Take ofif your hat and shawl,
d. make a bonnet out of this

nuvo silk."

"la it for a blonde or a bru-
Lie?"
"A brunette, sallow as a Span.

rd."

">How shall I make It?"
"I give. no advice4 Use your
rn judgmn46t $xpenso. is- no o.b-

at. The ladJ Wanti It pretty.id becoming.

Jubiet understood that, Mr. I,
RM3 was Occontric and fell in Wit
hor 0mood it once. She laid asid
her things and went to work.

"Mirs. La Ituo went off, and wu

gono two hours 01 more. Who
sho returned Juliet gave her th
bonnct all completed.
The lady looked it over with

.sritieal eye. 4 was a beautifu
0reatio, and nio ono could fail t
>k! pleased with it.
"You will do," said Mrs. La R1ut

oncisely. "I will take you. Yoi
nderstand the terms? You ar
o remain on a salairy for on
month, in order that we may de
cido whother you will moot ou

requirements, andl at the end u
that time, if overything is satiE
factory, you will be received to
third partnership. Will that pleas
you ?"

"Yes, madam."
"Well, 3011 can go home now

and rest to-day; and to-inorrov
get on 11 docent dress, and comi
here by L1 o'clock prepared to gi
to work."
"Excuso me," said Juliet wit]

dignity, "this is the best (iress
have. I amIll sorry if it will not-
"Good gracious I" cried the lady

in Ovidlelt surprise. "What haV<
yol done with your wages?"

"I have an old grandmother
madam, whose wants I supply
and after paying my own board
there is not much left flor finery.
"No, I should think not. on

-" she took out her porte mon
naic, and began counting ove
bills--"hi're aire fifty dollars, th
first two weeks of your salary.-
We paid Miss Burley a hundret
a moith for being foro%vomat
and the jade got married and lot
us. I will pay you the same.-
Get you a dress and como as sooi
after as possible. You see I trusl
you to be honest. And don't pi
your collar again with that wretch
ed little brass pin."

Juliet took the money whicl
seemed such a fortuno to hei
thanked the lady and departed.-
Sho went direct to a dry good
store, and purchased two drossw
One it buff muslin for warri
days, tho other a blue merin
for (lays when it was cold an
rainy. She carried the clot]
to Miss Basiings, who was a ver

expert dressmaker, and Miss Basi
ings fitted her, and agreed to havy
the morino done the next day a
ten o'clock. She had two assist
ants, and she guessed she couli
manage it. Then Juliet wont an
bought a pair of boots, got he
ruby brooch mendled, paid Mrn
Smith, curled her hair, and f'el
like a now creature.

Whbero is the use of slandorin
money to such a degree as somn
peoplo (10? See how happy fift;dollars made our heroine.

Tfhe ensuing day the blue nmori
r'o came promnptly. It was trin:
med with black velvet, and was
perfect fit, and so ver'y becoming
that Juliet looked twice in th
glass aftor'fastoning her collar-
ostensibly to see if the brooch wa
in straight, but we all knowv tha
the little witch was only admirini
the charming contrast betwoo
the gold of hoer hair and the azur'
of the new dress.

Mrs. La Rue scanned her crit
cally, but found no0 fault, and
forthwith she was presentedt
the shop girls as the forewomar

After' that, Mrs. La Rue was all
sent for the most part, and Julie
gave her ordlers and issued he
commands, withohit let or him
drance. She was the real miu
tress of the whole establish men

In three weeks it wvas knowni al
over the city that Mr's. La Ru
had securod( the services of a lad,
just from Paria-a story novel
loses anything by traveling fror
one p)ersonI t.o another-and Julio
was transformed into a lady jus
fr'om Paris in this wvay. Th<
most charmingly delightful thing
were ce'ated ther'o, the ladies said
and forthwith till the dear crea
tures rushed to f,a Rue's and or

dei's flowed in fastet' than the

could bo filled.

Juliet's month of probatioti wai

just out whnoemorning Mrs
La Rue came in, accompanied b~

a tall, handsome man of aboul

thirty. She tookc him to the work

room, and just as the door closc<

upon them, Juliet came i'n fron
the street,

"Well," said Mary Giles, one o:

the girls, "Mr. La Rue has arrives
at last."

"Mr. Lja Rue?" said Juliet in
quiringly. "I thought madam wai

a widow."

"So, she Is," said Mar'y. "Tbhis

young goeteman is her nephew

the proprietor of the store,"
"The proprietor? Beally I d<

not undoetaid.".

"Yuare to be his pArtner,'lauglied MAry, "Is 1ti possibki
y'on did, not know that 'r... Li

a Iue wats only here whilo her no-
I phow, the owner of the establish,-
0 men0t, wis absent in Paris ?"1

"Certainly1d id not,"' said Juliot,
, with a heightened color, aind won.
1 dering if'Mr. La Ruo 1111dsanctioned
o his aunt in tho getting up of that

adlvertisemnen t,
a The dcor of' tho workroom
I opened and M-s. La Ituo looked
D0 11ut.

"Ah, hero you aro !" she ox.
claimed, at sight of Juliet. "Comc

I in at Oncec, if you please, Mis,
o Vayn. Allow me to present t<.
ayou your partnar, Mr. Lit Rue."

Mr. La Ruo extenled his hand
- and tool the fingers Miss Wayne

inechianically extOnded.
"I trust Your relations will be

i amicable," wont on Mrs. La Re,
D "and I regret that I must loave

you to got acquainted by your-
selves, but I have received a sum-
mons which calls me home atonco.
It is so fortunatO my nophow ar-

L rived just as lho did ! Well, goo)-
by , the train loavos at eleven,
and it is nearly that now. I have
just time to got to tile depot.-
IGood-by, Gerard." She kissod him
hurriedly. shook hands with Juliet
and was off.

Juliet, (lid not know whether to
laugh or cry, and Mr. La Rue ap-
poarod to be in very nearly the
same state of mind. Finally he
seemed to recover himself, and
awake to the fiet that it was no-
cessarY to say something.
"My excollont aunt is a little

I occontric, Miss Wayne, but I trust
wo shall be amicable. I needed
veiy much an assistant in my
business, and I left the selection to
her; and I am happy in believing

L that her choice ic a judicious one."
And after making this fine

speech, Mr. La Rue produced a
paper which he read to Juliet; but

ishe did not gather its meaning
very fully, I am afraid. However,
he condescended to explain to

Ii hor that it was the paper which
,tgave her a right to a partner-ship in the business, which would

a henceforth be managed under tile
I.namo of La Rue & Co.
I Her signatuie was necessary,
oe said. And she wrote her name

I without having any clear idea why
Li she was doing so.

Then Mr. La Rue wont off and
left her, and she took to thinking

o over what kind of alooking man he
t was, and wondering what on carth

had induced him to trust his aunt
I to get him a partner.

DIecidedly ho was fine looking.
rTall and1 well made, with a dark

. faice lighted by great luminous
t brown eyes and framed in jet black

hair. HIe wvould have made a sen-
i sation almost anywvhore.
e He did not stay a gr'eat deal at
y the store, lie had some other

business which occupied much of'
-his time, and it was evident he
-trusted his partner perfetly. At

a the close of six months of partner-.
Sshlip Juliet receivedl her share ol
ethe profits-and it was a largor'
sum than over the girl had set her

o eyes on in all her life before. Why,
i, she felt as rich as a queen.

One morning a now customer
ap)peared, Miss Htowardson, Mary
Gilos informed Juliet, the woman
Mr. La Rue was to marry.

iH"le has been engaged to her
,for two years, they say," remarked

othe girl in a low tone..
.Juliet was adlding up a column

-of figures, and she went backi and
t added theni over again before she
- looked upl.
- Such a suIperb woman shlo had
-never seen. Tall, fine developed,
. with one of those rarely brilliant

I faces one so rarely sees out of' a
picture. The groat black eyes
were soft as a summer moonlight,
and red lips ripe an)d delicious as
mrondowv strawberries.
She orderedl a bonnet-she had

been told that Miss Wayne had
the best taste of any artiste in

athe city.
Miss WVayne bowed and hloped

she would be able to plea~se
hler.
And then Miss Hlowardson drew

on her buff gloves, and was at the
Sdoor just as Mr. La Rue arrived
with his fine pair of grays, and
they went off riding together.
"A handsome couple," said Miss

Giles. "0 dear! I wish I 1had boon
Iborn rich. Don't you wish the
the same thing yourself,. Miss
Wayneo?"
1'"0 I do not know," said Juliet.
"Riches bring, care, they say."

"1 wouldn't mind the care,"-said Mary.
A few nights afterwat'd, Mr. La

Ruo came In qu4te late.--in fact
only, just before-the establishment
was to bhocloso4. Hlo canmo into
the work-room where. Juliet was
putting the finishing totichos to a

M99oi 164 a paockage in his
band, as. o.passed into the little
aaat.dbyond boire thegroitt.
oafe. was, he said:-

"TI,'heo0 is the sul of ten thons.
anld dollars which I have drawn
from tle bank to send to ily agent
inl Par-is to-morrow, and I mn go.
ig to leave it here in the safe,
-o that I can got it. erly in the

llorliig. Mil ofd you areo0 0 t
t0111 Aed to play btil-glar, Miiss
Wa'yie," he added, laughingly.

1Ie Wont away soon, and Juliet
thought o10 more of tie money.
She had several: boinnets ol hal,svbichi wore promisd For thle n1ex

'or1el lool, anlld sile mnt work I
11to the night or not. got ther,
lone. Aid it was p:.rt of hei
reed never to fail in any engage
nont sh made. If'ho prolised
nllything for a cortainl timo 1101
'lstomers were sure of finding it
'eady.
So she decided to stay all nlight

t the storo, work until she had
"Ot thingis tihat thely could be
mnpletel oil tile morrow, and
)eep oil tle lounlges tho remain-

Ior ol tho night. She had often
dep,t th0ro of llights, bu t Mary
iles her assistant., had stayed
heiro too. Jiliet looked at her
watch-it was almost oloven, and
1n1t then thio porterIV wet, around
-losinig the shlutters and locking
ip. Sho told him she would ro-
mnain and asked him to leavo her
lho key of tlo back door.
After hie was gono she settlod

herself to work, feeling a litlte
onely and wondering if she should
b)e afraid.
Everything was quiot.. S h o

worked until one and then turned
:)ff the gas.
Just as she was w*rapping a

ihanl around her to lio down she
thought sh1 heard a 10iRO, its of'
iomo one raising a window in the
next room. Sho listened intently,
and was sure sho was not docciv-
od.

Instantly she tlought of' Mr. La
Rue's money, and decided that
Lhero was a burglar in the build-
ing. Strangely enough she did not
eel afraid-she was inspired onlyby the desire to save her partner's
prOperty.
She opened her door a crack

ind peored through, and by the
ight of'a dim lantorn, carried by
lhe burglar himself, she saw a
t o u t, rufflanly-looking fellow

itanling in the centre of the room
Dvidently taking an examination
of the room.

Suddenly his face lighted, as he
aught a glimpse of the great safo.
He darted toward it, examined
the lock, and taking a key from
1t)0 bunch hie car'ried, fitted it to

Lho lock. Immediately the door
Bow open and ho stepped inside.
The safe was built into the wvall

iko a cupboard, and the man be.
pan carefully inspecting the diffor.
nt packages on the shelves.
A sudden thought shiot throughTuliet's brain, and quick as light.

Iling she sprang forwiard, crashed

together thle iron dloor's of the
afo, and slid the bolt Thenrushing to the open window by
which he had entored, she put
t down, lif'tedl the heavy shuttter's
n the inside, and dropped the

str'ong bar across them.
TIho pinor was cur'sinlg and

swearing at a fearful rate, buIt Ju-.
iet had no featr of his making his

She went back to hor' room, got
mchair and some mnatchoes, and a
hawi, to wrap herself in. She lit
'ho gas, took hier chair up in front
)fthe safe, and preparedl to spend
hei night there. It was so late
he did not dare to go out on tihe
tr'eet, and she did not knowv as
Mr La Rue wvould approve of her'~alling the p)olice ; so she decided

,o wait there until he

came.The night wvoro away very slow.
y, and at last the cap)tive stopped
wearing, andl all was quiet. Ju-
iet could not sleep, and by the
ine Mr. La Rue came, at five in
,bo morning, she had got as nor-
P0ous as aniy other woman.

iIe had come so early because
30 wanted to send thle moniey to
,be agenIt on the first train South.
At sight of Juliet, he stopped

vhistling and stood still, evident-

y thinking the girl had lost her

onses.
"Why, Miss Wayne--" lie began;

>ut she inteirrupted him.

"There is a burglar in the safe->lease see to him. I fear he has
uff'ocatod, for be has not sworn
inoath for the last two hours.
How came ho her'e?"
"lie got in through the window,
nd I fortunately heard him in
eason to rush in and close. the
loor of th~e safe on him."
"But how happened it you wore
ore ?"
"I remained to finish some

york."

Mr. La, R~u ope'bed the door
nd found the man lSing In a
woon on theo door. loe bound his

eeL and'h'andi, and W'obt Sam;'thei

lorter. who arrived at that mo.

Int, after' the pol ice. A id by
the timo they caoie tie burglir
had got hlis breath, and swore
>oud Olnough to mace up for lost
Limo.

After he was disposed of, Mr.
lia Hile Founld Juliet in tlO sewing.
room.
"You are a very bravo girl, Miss

Waynllo," he said wvi th Cooeeling
'anid I thank you for what yoi
tid for m110. But I wint you to
,r110m1ise 1110 Something. Will you?"

IN"What is it ?"
"That you will never stay here

anlot or llight. It is notsale. I will
not pormilit, it. Proiiso Imle-Jiu.
Hot."
"But if I had not been hero last

night you would have lost your
money."
"My money is not to bo com-

pared to your safety. Promise
fie."

"Cortainly, if 'you wish it."
"That is Imly good girl. GIo home

l'w)% and sleep-your. oyes airo
heavy-and do not come back un-
til you ar restod. And Mr. liLa
Huo audaciously enough, Colsidor-
ing that hoe0 was ongaged to an11o-
ther womanl, bont down id tonch.
ed0 his lips to hoer hanld.

J uliet went home aid laid down
and kissed the white hand just
where ho had kissed it, which was
Vory silly of ler, buL thon girls
are silly about home thigs.
The next day she saw him rid.

ing with Miss lowardson,anid after
that tihe boautiful sunslihio seemod
very dim to hor and she wondered
what mado her fMl so tired and
spiritless.

Miss Giles gossiped about the
wedding, for they were to be
married before long, sho said. MrV.
La Rue was already havin 'g his
11Ah(IOndR house11o fittOd and !tr-
nished.

Juliet wished she would not
talk so much, but sho did riot say
so, though she was glad when it
was timo for tea. Tho walk inl
the cool fresh air'- would do her
good she thought.

It was the last of' Mareh, but it
wias still sleighing, and a now
snow had just fallen. .alf way
to Mrs. Smith's a sleigh stopped
besido her, and glancing up, shio
Saw Gerard La Rue. IIe throw
back tlo buffaloes and sprang out.

"I have boon looking f'or. you,"he said, "arid I am so glad you
have como. It is such fino sleigh-
ing I" And before she could offor
any objections, he had lifted her
into the sleigh arid was birushing
the snow fr'om her little Polish
boots-or' Juliet dlid iiot wear old
things nowv. Thoin lhe tuckced the
robes around lher and they were
off.

"I have niot had a sleigh r'ide in
four years," she said dlream'ily;
"but indeed I fear I ought not to
go. It may be improper-"
"No it is per'focthy proper, and

I am going to take you in spite of'
everything. Why, Juliet, I have
been anticip)atinig thisa all (day."

iIe put his arm au'riund lher'-
for they woro' qjuito in the coun-
try now, and asked gently:

"Ar' yeu wvarmn, darlin g ?"
She startedl away f'rom him,

frightened at the passionate tories
of his voice ; but lie hold her close
to his boeart.

"Juliet, I love you. I want y'ou
for my wife. You are my p)artrner
in business, but I must have a bet.
ter' claimi on you than that-a
stronger hold. I want you for all
the time."

"Buiit Miss Ilowardson-"
"Miss lloward(son has nothing

to do wvith it, dearest."
"Then you are not going to

mar'ry hier?"
"Never with my consent, Juliet.

She is a fine woman, but there is
too much of liar for me. I want a
wife just lar'go enough to fill my
ar'ms, as she fills my heart, and
my Juliet is the only one in all the
wor'ld who just meets my require-
men ts. Say you lovo me, Juliet.."

"1 do0," she said innocently.-
"lBut I never thought you--" and
thenr she stopped, confused and
blushing.
"But I did. I loved you the mo-

mont I saw you. And my Aunt
Patty is a good f'air'y ; I shall r~e.
sp)ect lher always."

Anid then Gerard kcissed Juliet's
lips, feeling sure that no otheir
man had kissed her so.

It was a very pleasant rido back
to the ci.ty; and two months af'.
terward, Mr. and Mrs. La Rue
wont to Europe, on their bridal
tour.

"I am not much of a stump
speaker," declared a candidate,
"but for honesty and capacity
and Integrity, I bato the divil-
so I do."

DetroIt men ha,o bbgdin theIr
annual competition in ti'nnibe9
of paper collar. worn daIly.

Ti.; ANAE rI'tRNED D1E31ON.

Many yoars ago a Celebrated
Italianl artiSt, was walking alg
in tihe streets of his native city,
)'e-plexed and desponding in con-
s0inelce of Some irratilng cirelum-
Staices of misfortun11,i when ho be-
held a little boy of Suich surl-pri-
hilng and sui rIpassi ig beaity, that
ie forgot, his own troulblo and
gloom inl lookin lupon the a1lmost
aniilgel fuace bef*oro him.
"That face I mus1t, have , Said

tie artist.11,"for my studio. Will you
come to 1113 rooml) and sit for a
picturie, 1mly little man ?'
The little boy ias glad to goand So the piettirs and curvious

things in the artist's roomn ; anld
was still m1oro10pleased wheln he
saw what seemed to be another
boy that looked just liko himilselff
Smiling fiom11 tho artist's Call-
valss.

The artist, took great pleasire
inl looking at that swIet fcO.
When he was troublod, irrita.
tod, or perplexed, tih lifted his
eyes to that lovely image on
the wvall, and its beautill fea-
tires and expression calmed his
heartIaid mll aid o him happy
again. Manyi a visitor to his stu-
dio wisied to purchaso that beau-
tiful face ; but though poor, and of-
toi ill need of mon1y to plirchalis
food and clothes, he would not
soll his good angel, as ho callod
this portriit.
So tle years went on. Oftn-

times as tio looked at the face oi
glowing canvaiss, lie wondered
what had becomo of that boy.
"How I should like to Soo how

tie looks now ! I wondor if I should
know him ? Is ti0 a good and tru
man or wicked and abandonod? Or
has he died and gono to a better
land ?"
On (lay the artist was strolling

down on of the fino walks of the
city, when he beheld a man whose
face and Illion were to viciolus, so
almost fiend-like, that lie involin-
tarily stopped and gazed at him.
"What tc spectaclel I should

like to paint that figuro and hangit in ~my studio opposite the angolboy," said the arnist, to himsolf.
The young man asked the paint.

or for alms, for he was a boggar
as Well asa thief.
"Como to my room and lot

mole paint 3our portrait, and I will
give aill you ask," said the artist.
The younlg man followed the

p)ainitor and sat for a skeh.
WVhen it was finished and he had
received a few coins for his trou-
ble, lho turned to go ; but his eye
rested 0on the p)ictu1re of tihe boy
--he looked at it, tuirnedi palo sand
burst into tears.

W hat trou bios you young malsn,"
said the pain tor. It was long be-
foro the young man could speak;
he sobbced aloud and comed0( p)iorced
with agony.
At last lie pointed up to the ic-

turo on the wall, and with broken
tones that scomed to come fr-om a
brokcen heart, said:
"Twenty years ago yoeu atsked

me to sit for a picturoe, and that
angel face is the p)ortrait. Bohiold
me no0w a ruined man ; so bloat-
ed, so hidoons, that womeni and(
children turn away their facos
from mo; so fiend-like t h a t
you want my picturoe to show
how ugly a man can took. All I
I sec now what vice and crimo
have (10n1 for mie."
The artist wvas amazed, lie

could scarcely believe his own oyosand ears.
"How did this happen ?" tie ask-

ed.
Tholi young man told his sad and

dreadful story ; how being an on-
13- son and very beautiful, his pa-
rents petted sand spoiled him;how lie wont with bad boys and
learned ail their bad habits anid
vioon arid Caine to tove thorn; how,having plenty of money, lhe was
enticedl to wicked p)laco?s until all
was lost; and then unable to work,anid ashamed to bog, he began to
st.eal, and was caught and impris-omied with the worst criminals;camne out more (depraved to coin-
mit worse crimes than bofo-re;ho0w every bad (deed he performedseemed to drive him to commit, a
worse one till it seemed to him
that lie could not stop till it
brought him to the gallows.

It was a feiarfiul tale, and
brought tears to the artist's eyes.
IHi bosought,. thle younrg man to
stop', offeroed to help him, and tried
to save him. But alasl it was
too late. Disease, contracted by
dlissipation; soon prostrated the
young man, and lie (lied before he
could reform. The painter hung
hlis portrait opposite that of the
beautiful boy ; and when visitors 1
asked him why ho allowed such
a hIdeous looking face to be there,
he told thoem $he story, sayIng as
ho closed.:
"Betweon the tangot and the do-

mon'thov'e is only twenty years of
The lesson ofj this tale is tl{6

tale litself. Ybou Who i'ea4 it, eip
tell what It Is, Think of oWoMniand hood It aiway.
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110a Pw '..
Done with Neatness and Dlspatch.

TermA Cash.

"JON11 1ILLIN48" IN EN-
GLIs1.

Ti'imo is money and many poo.p)() pay their debts with it.
Ignorance is the wet-nurse of

p)rejudIIi (!e.
Wit, without senso is a razorwithout a handle.
Ilalf, the disconifort of life is the

result ofgntting tired of ourselves.
Blenevolonloo is the cream on tho

Milk of' human kin(Iness.
People of good sonso are thotie

whose opinions agroee With ours.
Face all things; oven adversityis polite to a man's theo.
Passion always lowors a groatman, but sometimos olevates a lit-

tiO one.

Style is ovorything for a sinner,
(nd a little of it will not hurt a

saint.
Mllon now.a-days are divided In-

to slow christians and wido awako
silllhorS.
There are people who expect to

oscapo hell because of' the crowd
going there.
Most people are like eggs-too

full of themselves to hold any-
thing 01s0.

It is little trouble for a graven
imago to be patient ovon in fly
time.
Old ago increases us in wisdom

-and in rhoumatism.
A mulo is a bad pun on a

hor1se.
Health is a loan at call.
Whoat is a serial. I am glad of

Mannor is a groat deal more at-
tractive than matter especially in
a monky.

Adversity to a man is like train.
iAg to a pugilist. It reduces hin
to his fighting weight.
Pleasure is like a troaclo. Too

Much of' it spoils the taste for or-
erythinug.

Necessity is the mother of inven..
tion, but patent right is the fa--
thor.
Did you ever here a very rich

man sing ?
IBoware of tihe man wvith half-

shut eyes. He's not dreaming.
Man was built aft'er all other

things had been made and pro-.
no.. :od good. If rnot he would
have insisted on giving his' orders
as to the rest of tihe job.
Mice fatten slowv inl a church.-

They can't live on religion no
more than ministers can,
Fashion cheats tIhe eccentric

with the ptrap of freedom, and
makes them serve in thle habili-
monts of the harlequin.
There are farmers so full of sci-

ence that they wvon't set a gate
p)ost till they have hlad the earth
und(er tihe gate post analyzed.
When lambs get through being

lambs thcy become sheep. This
takes the sentiment out of them.

Scoe in a graveyard. Wife-
"Ah, hiusbandl, do you see this
beautiful capping ? How delicate-
ly cult is the pure whlito stone I"
"Yes, very prletty." Wifo--"Buit,
William, hlave you no0 taste for
art ? you dlon't enjoy these things
as 1 (do. Just notice this slender
column of' marble, withl tIle touch-
ing question so beautifully carved,
'Do they miss me at home ?'""Yes,
I see, andl hlere is her name on the
foot stone, '0. A. B,' Yes I guess
they miss her if that wats her
name." Silence for a moment.

If you have an enemy, act kind-
ly towards him and make him your
f'riendI. You may not win him
oveor at once, but tr'y again. Let
one kindnos-be follweod by anoth-
or', unill yon have accomplisod
your object.

Sam Collyer, the prize fighlter,
has become a dramnatic star' for
the lower class of Western thlea-
tres. And who is going to rock--

lessly criticise his performance?

A St. Paul paper says that a
brother' edlitor hlas got temperance

on the brain and whisky on the

stomach. We should call this a

compromise.

Down in Kentucky a traveller

hears fond husbands say: "Come,

:Jarling, come In and got dinnor,

or I'll mash yor old head, with a
dlub!"

Thle bread of' life is love; the
alt of life Is work ; the sweetness

>f lIfe is poetry; the water of life

a faith.

Hlappy is he wh6 can .take the

-ough with th sooh-4he trong

iyson wvith the fin6'pearl gulnpow-

ber.

The MIsssIppI judgos have do..

iided that murdered Inahat StLate.

rhay be releasod, on P4iIbefore
Buhiei no yo ~Qd on bo6h~

sides, lost6 in your olc age yo# be

loft withant hadA to bmutr


